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Nation Holds Memorial Services

for Murdered Captain in St.
Paul's Cathedral

BIG CROWD VIEWS CORTEGE

By tlie Associated Press
London, July 8. A nntlonhl tribute

of honor was paid today to the memory
of Captain CImrlcs Pryatt, executed by
the Germans In 1010 for attempting to
ram ft by a memorial service nt
St. Tattl's Cathedral.

After lying In state, at the, Dover
station overnight, tho body arrived nt
Charing Cross station this morning and

gjrns placed on n gun carriage drawn by
bluejackets. A . cortege was formed,
headed by relatives and including rep-

resentatives of the Admiralty, War
Office, other government departments
and all seafarers' organizations.

With a naval escort and n band the
procession passed slowly through tho
crowded streets by the way of Trafal-
gar Square, reaching the cathedral
at noon. The coffin was hidden under
a "mass of flowers, among which wero
magnificent wreaths from the townspeo-
ple nnd authorities "of Bruges and Ant
werp. Only the stendy tramp of feet
nnd the solemn strains of funeral music
broke the silence as the cortege passed
through the streets.

At the ratlicdt al the ceremonies were
generally a titioii of those in mem-

ory ofjklfa? t.iith Cavell, who also was
executed by the Germans. The clergy
received 'the body nt the west door of
the edifice, an orchestra playing a fu-

neral march as the coffin was placed in
position, The burial service was read
and J&& hymns: "Eternal Father,
Stttf to Save," and "Abldo With
Me," were sung.

At the conclusion of the service the
procession was reformed and again mado
an impressive progress to the station
where tho casket was placed on a train
and sent to Dover Court, the home

of Captain Tryatt, where the body will-b-

Interred in the quiet parish church-

yard. All flags floating over public
buildings at London in honor of the
signing of the treaty of peace were
half masted during the ceremonies.

VOTE REFORM ,IN FRANCE

Departments to Be Units for Repre-

sentation In Chamber
. Tarls, July 8. (liy A. P.) The

electoral reform bill ..with amendments
was ndoptcd jestcrday by the Cham-

ber of Deputies. The vote was 331 to
121.

The most Important feature of the
electoral reform bill provides for 'the
election of members of the House of
Deputies by departments instead of
arroudisscments. Other provisions nro
more or less minor in character.

French Officials Join Labor Move
. Paris, July 8. (By A. P.) The
functionaries congress, representing
over 300,000 minor officials and public
employes, has passed n resolution in-

structing its federal council to arrange
a method by" which it can nssociate
Itself with general labor federation's
manifestation on July 21.
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Women's Beaded
Georgette Dresses
Truly remarliarolo values at this
mqaes; also suttns nnd taffetas in

I Women's Gingham &
Voile Dresses $.98
Very dressy suit

fieroml Floor

I Gabardine" ,

Wash Skirts

nrl

Tho heavy
quality ma-
terials

.98
: also

piques and
repps. Dozens
styles for choice.

Crepe de Chine
Chemise

FtT1 .??& $1.98
neatly tal- - J.
lored or laceI trimmed. Ribbon
strap styles,

l ft Women's
v I New Satin .
tiif
J $12.98 -

M, fall mod." M eln - a maker'sM famplg, line.

PERSHING TO LEAD '

REGIMENT IN PARIS

VICTORY DAY FETE

Will Be First General
Foreign Troops Under

- Arch of Triumph

Paris, July 8. (By A. P.) General
Pershing and the members of his staff
will ride at the head of American
troops on Victory' Day, France's na
tional holiday, July 14. The comma-

nder-in-chief of the American ex
peditionary forces will nnss under the

Are Do Triomphc, leaning a composite
regiment of American ssliUcrs selected
from the units remaining In France.

It will be the first time since the most

beautiful arch in the world was erected

that n general commanding n foreign

army has had bucIi an honor bestowed
upon him. Other American generals

will also take part in the parade. They

have not yet been chosen in view of the
fact that the blending of France's na-

tional holiday Into a Victory DayT com-

memorating her triumphs, was decided

upon h?ss than a week ago nnd plans

for the day arc far from completed.
The regiment of American soldiers,

Wh from .nhvslcnl nnnearancc and linst
performance will Be wormy compiuuuui
for the victors of Verdun, the Marne
and the Yser. Flags from all the Ameri-
can divisions which have fought in
Vi.nnn will bo rnrrlcd bv members of
units chosen from those organizations.
The work of decorating tho unamps
Klysees is being pushed with greatest

vhaste.
The Arc de Trlomphecmnlns

and without flags. Sergeant
tTntr n vnfnrnn nf the Crimea and the
war of 1870, has been the custodian
of the arch since 1883. "it wouiu ue

a desecration to hide the glories of
ti, hncmilefa hphind decorations."
he said, waving his haiid at groups
representing the triumpii ol ;apoieon
after the Austrian campaign ot ioiv
and the surrender of Mustophn Pnshn
to Marshal Murat at the battle of
Aboukir. "Let them leave it as itJs.
There Is glory enough there for nil."

General Pershing will accompany a
detachment of 3200 American troops
who w ill go trt London to Jake part in
the victory celebration there July 10.
Colonel Conrad S. Bnbroek will be in
immedintc command of the troops. The
visit of the soldiers .to London may be
prolonged until July 20.

ASIA MINOR MAY REVOLT

Separate Turkish Government Fore-

cast In Dispatches
t Paris, July 8. (By A. P.)-Tl- ie

formation of a separate Turkish gov-

ernment In Asia Minor by Mustapha
Kamel Tasha and Rssad Paslia is indi-

cate as a possibility in dispatches re.
eelved in Peace Confcrenco circles yes-

terday from Greek sources.
Kamel Pasha, who is reported to have

10,000 troops, with forty-seve- n henvy
guns nnd many machine guns. Is said to
have refused to comply with an order
finni the gofvrnmcht in Constantinople
ot return to the capital. Kssad Pasha Is

uudeistood to be in Asia Minor In the
territory controlled "by Kamel Pasha
and. it is said, is in touch with Kamel,
presumably in the hope of forming a
coalition for a new government.

Specials I
Wednesday

25
popular price. Exquisitely bended

styles most approved for summer.

Wool Jersey & Serge
Sports Suits $pT
In white and colors' t

$3J50 Crepe
Kimonos

F l owe red r anpa 1 1 o r ns. $ljy
mod and ishirred elastic waist-
band.

Embroidered

Petticoats X
Of Good Art WW
q u a l l t y
white mus-
lin

VW, Iin va
rious flounce effects.

zzz b

$4.7r

Girls' $3.00
Voile

Dresses

$1.89
Lace and embroid-
ery trlmmtd. 6Ues
from ? to 14 years.

dmv oiiakoi: Accounts v u inj

022w 1
923 MARKET STREET

$5.00
Georgette
Waists
3.00

V remarkable
0 u r chn.se
brines forth
iOQ delightful
; o reette
blouses In a
scoro of love-
ly new styles.
Flesh and
white, and
sires .for nil
women and
misses.
Street I'loor

Somen's Voile Dresses
and Wash Suits at
This Is an unusual collection of summer frocks and suits
about half their regular- - prices. Voiles and "irlnEhams In dresses-s-uits

of heavy linens.

Dresses

Advance

Command-

ing

BoyV $3.00
Oliver Twist
Wash Suits

.$1.98
fn p I n K blue,
BTeen and tan.
Sixes from 2 to C

years.

$

new at.

AGWN T TO TRY
(

Americans, However, Regard
Informal Understanding

' , as Binding

BRITISH" PAPERS DUBIOUS

By the Associated Press
Paris, July 8. The agreement

reached by the Allied council that the
trinl of former Emperor William would"
be held in London, ns announced, by
Premier Lloyd Gcorrfl in the House of
Mimmons last week, was a tacit one,
but from American sources It was
learned late today thnt the agreement
was regarded as binding.

What purports to be an authentic ac-
count of the incident iir the council upon
which the British Premier based his
stntement has becomo available from
a usually reliable source.

It is stated that at a meeting of the
council Inst week the British Premier
said to his fellow conferees something
about as follows:

"I suppose j on have no objection to
the trial of the Kaiser In London."

The Premier looked around the cir-- .
cle, the account continues, and no one
objected. Indeed, it is said, Premier
Clemenccau gave his verbnl approval.

This tncltngreemcnt was never re-
corded in writing ,and Sir Maurice
llankey, the British secretary, did not
Include It In his regular report of the

f' 1

hrnrtAAillnmt In ihfi rnltnMt. The AS- -

sumption is, however, It was added,

that Premier Lloyd George later had
unofficial conversations on the subject

with one or moro members of the coun-

cil. '
Tvinilnn .T.ilr R. fBv A. P.) StrOng

opposition continues to llcvclop in the
JJrittsli nrcm against me project ui nj
ing the former German emperor In Lon
dnn. nr tMlnff him at all. Paris dls
patches saying that America and JapanJ
arc opposed to the trlnlnnu inui iiuij
Is lukewarm apparently nave, mm u
effect on sentiment 'here.

Liberal newspnpors such as the Man-

chester Guardian, the Westminster (la-

yette and the Daily News are leading
tlm wnv. with n nnrt of tho Conscrn- -

tivc press taking the same view, that
it would tend to make, inc Kaiser n
martyr among the Germans, prolonging
the pnsslons of wnr and upset tne me
of London. It is also said that the
former emperor's arrivaj hero might
cause unpleasnut Incidents.

The Evonlng Hlnndard, Conservative,
opposes the plan because "there ar!
practical difficulties in arranging the
qunrtcrs for the prisoners and the place
of trial J and there H an unplcasnnt
suggestion, of pagan triumph In the
project. If there must be a state trial,
it should not take place in Ixindoii or
any pother great business center."

The Westminster Gazette Ik one of
those holding that the best punishment
for the is to leave him in
obscurity, and tho Times gives promi-
nence to a letter ftom Sir Valentine
Chlrol, its foreign editor, expressing a
fear that the trial might create a

legend like the Napoleonic
Llegend nnd bring upon Great Britain
odium in Germany nnd in sonm neutral
countries, and it the p.rosecutlon should
full. It would mean ridicule.'

The newspapers print numerous dis
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cussions by legal experts on the ques
tion of til former emperor's extradi
tion from Holland. The trlifts of some
minor offenders arc expected to begin
In August. These will Include

guilty of violations of naval
warfare bf the operations of submarines,
those who ordered the bombardment of
open towns nnd officers of prison camps
who mistreated captives In their charge.

Amrronrgen, Sunday, July 0. -- (By
A. P.) Former Emperor William and
his wife arc apparently unperturbed by
the possibility that proceedings will be
brought by the Entente for the extradi-
tion of the former from Holland. Mem
bers ,of the former monarch's suite havo
indicated that it was their opinion that
any proceedings from allied quarters
would be protracted for many months
without any certainty that the Nether-
lands Government would consent to
hand the former kaiser over for trial.

They are almost unanimously con-

vinced that theyarc here for a long so-

journ and are makijig preparations ac-
cordingly,

Copenhagen, July 8. Field Marshal
von Iiindenmirg, former chief of the
German staff, has written Marshal
Foch appealing for his support of ef-

forts to prevent the extradition of the
former German emperor. Voii Hinden-bur- g

offered .also to place his own per-
son "fully and absolutely nt the dis-
posal of the allied powers."

Apple Causes Boy to Drown
Harrlsburg, Pa., July 8. Choking

on a green apple which he had been
eating while bathing. Carl Bechtel, elev-
en years old, of Lueknow, sank be
neath the surface of the Susquehanna
river near Duncannon and drowned.
The body was rccovlrcd.t
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Thursday's Papers

NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
It may even make you like

your present cigarette better

PUBLIGLEDGER
Morning Evening Sunday ' ,wl
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Summer Resort Directory
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NOW READY
68 Pages:

Cover in Colors .

(Size 9x12 Inche.)

The most comprehensive volume of its
kind ever issued. Hundreds of illustra-
tions. Covers every worthwhile resort
in the United States and Eastern Canada.
Accurate and 'verified information. An-

nouncements of all leading hotels, cot-

tages, boarding houses, etc,, with descrip-

tive features, rates, travel information,
etc. A wonderful help in selecting a
suitable place for your vacation or short-tim- e

outing. Treats of

Atlantic Coast Resorts Woodland Retreats
.

Summer Auto Tours; Lake, River and Farm; New England Shores; the
Maine- - Woods; Pocono, Blue Ridge, Adirondack, Catskill and other
Mountains; Hotels of our National Capital; Mineral Spring Resorts;

Eastern Canada and Niagara Falls; Pacific Northwest; Railway An-

nouncements, Travel Bureaus, Real Estate Opportunities, Restaurants,

FREE UPON REQUEST (BY ?&& etc""

t ; The Public Ledger Co.
Independence Square ,

' Philadelphia

PUBLIC LEdGER TRAVEL AND REPORT BUREAU
Wilt help you plan your vacation, including making reservations, if you desire-it- .

.Call, if convenient, otherwise .write or phone Walnut 3(J00 orMain 3000,
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SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S.

'Seasonable Styles and Fairies at
Reductions of

Clearance Prices
Hundreds of Spring and

prices in order to quickly adjust our stock. Practically every
that men want right now is and in view the
tions point to higher Clothing

Summer

importance to an men who appreciate the true value money. Also
250 Men's Blue Suits! 0 O J OA n0
with TWO Pairs of UJlil

Two splendid lots Suits which have recently arrived. ALL-WOO- L

FAST-BLU-E Serge, faultlessly tailored look well and wear well and the extra pair j

of Trousers an added economy feature which no man can deny. The Suits $34,50 5

of the. famous "Aim" mnlrp Prnpf nil aipa frr nnrt vnnnor fn hocrin I
with. As previous similar lots have been sold in no time and as from all present indica- -
tions, cannot duplicate these values again this season men who have been wanting'
to buy Blue Serge Suits should come early

P Straw brldco . Clothier Second noor, Easlft

Summer's
Cool

Frocks
PLENTY o f
J-- frocks, f rce-- d

o m from
clothes cares,
just to come and
go as these de-

lightful days
lure one that
is what every
woman is look-
ing forward to.
We

quickly
can serve

andif 8 m
well there are 41 4 Jl "TVl

HUNDREDS of
DRESSES here
at JULY Clear-
ance Prices

Voiles and
Ginghams,

$5.00 to
$7.50

A variety of straight-lin- o and
soft, full tunic styles. Light and
medium shades, some with crisp,
cool white collars.

Figured Organdie
Dresses at $9.75

Small and medium patterns,
some combined with plain colors,
made with tucked, tunic and
straight skirts. Some have the
pretty little frilled collars, others
show the plain collarless neck-
line.

Voiles, $15.00 to $18.75
Figured voiles in dark colors,

"some in the all-ov- patterns
sq fashionable. Made with draped
and tier skirts. Some have a cool-looki-

of white on collar,
cuffs and vestee. The model
sketched ($16.75) is from this
group. .

Crepe Georgette,
$30.00 to $42.50

Attractively beaded crepe
Georgette, in white, flesh-colo- r,

navy blue and black, in straight
line, tunic and panel effects, with
various distinctive high-clas- s fea-
tures, including fine Japanese silk
linings.

Afternoon Dresses,
$22.50

Taffeta and Crepe de Chine
Di esses, some with elaborately
tucked tunics, some with em-

broidered bodice and peplum, some
with irregular tunic with long
rows of covered buttons. Black,
navy blue, French blue, taupe and
beaver.

Strawbrldee ts Clothier
'Second Floor, Centre

, A Note of Color in
Smart Raincoats
t $22.50 Women's Rain-

coats, practical and protective in
style, showing the trend of fash-
ion in smart lines and fabrics.
Models of rubberized satins, in
striped patterns or broken plaids,
chiefly blue or green effects.
Other models are of mercerized
Canton cloth, in blue or red
shaded effects. All are belted,
with high or open collar nnd
raglan sleeves ?22.50.

Btran bridge Clothier
Second Tloor. Fil'iert Street

Don't leave the city
without first selecting
your vacation supply
'from the many kinds in
the

feni

Sale of -

Toilet
Goods

And things for the
home medicine chest. I

Strawbrldee & piothler
Al.len S nnd U. Centra H

15 t About
$16.50, $19.50, $24.50, $28.00 and $38.50

Suits have been marked at these low clearance

represented of

of
Serge s

Trousers p&O.DU p04t.DU
to

mon rnnn

we

you

bit

prices in the near future

A Few Words About
Our Line of Men's
Neckties at $1.50

This collection is unusual from
every angle unusual in its great
number of excellent fabrics and
patterns, nnd unusually high in
quality for this popular price.

In fact, we do not think this
collection can be surpassed in
quality, smartness, extent of pat-
terns, character of workmanship
or in actual value, anywhere in
this city

Mrnubrldffe ft Clothier
, Aisle 1, Market Mreot

Men's Soft Shirts for
Warm-Weath- er

Comfort, Special
at $2.00

Two special lots nt a saving of
one-four- to about one-thir- d.

Lots, are about equally divided be-
tween Shirts of woven-stripe- d

madras some plain stripes, some
jacquard figured stripes and
Shirts of lustre-stripe- d mercer-
ized cotton pongee.

Strnwhrldce ft Clothier
East Store. HlBhth street

Add to the Joy of
a Dip by Wearing-- a

Chic Bathing Suit
Any Suit

chosen here
will do it. We
have pnid

to line,
attention

color-
ing and

little
dis-

tinctive
jwj

touches, in
order to give
our Suits that
indefinable
of charm and
style that is so
alluring.
Silk Suits
$8.75 to?50
Jersey Suits,
$5 to $14.50
Surf Satin

Suits
S4.65 to $10

A tremendous variety of
styles, colors and trimming ef-

fects among them. Any color, any
stylo you want, we believe you
will find here. Those who have
shopped about say we have
far greatest variety and
prettiest styles in town. One .of
the Surf Satin Suits, with
bloomers, at $7.50 is sketched.

Dathing Slippers and Shoes
35c to $2.50.

Bathing Caps and Hats 25c to
$1.50.

These Special Values
At $1.95 Of black satine,

piped in plain white or in ttriped
effect.

At $2.95 Of black satine,
collarless or with pointed collar,
nnd with trimming of piping and
buttons.

bridge ft Clothier Market St .West

Undergarments
in Extra Sizes
Grouped at one counter for

easy selection. A delightful
variety to choose from both as to
style and trimming. And every
garment cut extra size in pro- -

Eortion all over. There is neither
from incorrect designing

nor pulling out from strain.
Night Gowns, $3.50 Nain-

sook, surplice neck style with
kimono sleeves. Trimming of em-
broidery, lace and fine tucks.

Envelope Chemise, $1.25
Nainsook, trimmed with embroid-
ery and lace.

Drawers, $1.75 Nainsook,
trimmed with insertion and lace.

Petticoats, $2.75 Longcloth,
with flounce, trimmed with filet
lace; dust ruffle.

Corset Covers, 65c Nain-
sook, with the pretty and service-
able scalloped-edg- e finish.

Flesh-colo- r Night Gowns-Bat- iste,
with round neck and

short sleeves, trimmed with tucks
and lace ?4.50.

Flesh-colo- r EnveloDC Che
mise Batiste, trimmed with
lace and tucks $3.50.

Straw bSda & Clothier
TlJlrd Floor. West

'" ?- -, "- - '.. -

50 Per Cent.

.desirable style and fabric, j
fact that all nresent indica- -

tha savings are of immediate (
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Strawbricjge & Clothier
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Hi or the
Golden Specials

To-morro- w .,

DAILYWX

V&peciaAj l

mWy&r
Reed-Fibr- e

Porch or Cottage
ROCKERS

Much Below Value

$4.50 t

-

Many months ago we con-

tracted for a' large quantity of
these Reed-Fibr- e Rockers at
rnnVi Varmr firnodllf pnK nnn
again we are enabled to sell a J

lot under the famous Golden I

Special sign at $4.50 each.
They aro strong, handsome,)
well finished, verv comfortablelZ
with high back and heavy rolBl t
nrmo Rnttnr (ret VOUrs tO-- 1 I

morrow at 4.50, and savel
money.
Stra bridge Clothier Third Flotir '

Interesting Specials in
Mercerized Cottojn

Damask and
Napkins

Damask $1.00 M'ercer-- j
ized, of the heavy quality thati
looks well and gives good serv- -;
ice: 71 inches wide. Damaskf.
we think you will not be able'jJ
to duplicate at this special '1
price, Sl.OU a yard. . I

Napkins, $2.50 Mercery
ized ; 21-in- size, matching the.
Damask m quality ana design

now $2.50 a dozen.
Straw brldue Clothler-.-Als- le

11, Centre

. Turkish Towels
Special at 50c

Large bleached Turkish 'Tow-
els, heavy and absorbent. The
housekeeper will be glad to layv
in a supply at this special pricew

Bath Mats, Half Price
Generous in size, attractive

design, in pink or blue. Slightly
imperfect, so these Bath Mats
are to be sold at half tlieir
value $1.25.

Struubrldce Clother A!s!eil2

Our Hardwood
Flooring Bought
'Two Years Ago
Therefore, We Can Now

Quote Unusually Low
Prices on Laying Floors.

Because we secured our pres-
ent stock at 25 per cent, less
than 's prices, we can
quote unusually low prices for
tne finest Hardwood Flooring
and the best workmanship in
laying it. While you are out
of town is a fine time to have
this work done.

Our estimator will "call, pre-
pared to quote prices on lny-m- g

or renovating floors.
Stranbrldss ft Clothier-Fo- urth

Floor, Market Street

1000 Feet of Heavy
Molded Garden

Hose now 18c a
a. Foot

GUARANTEED. A 'very
heavy molded rpbbar Hose,

size;, cou-
pled now 18c a foot

Strawbrldie. A Clothier Basement
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